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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust J, COUGHLAN & SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13 IL 1 S

1889 
W@ are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Carg@

IN VANCOUVER 
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capaeity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Fxecutor STRUCTURAL STE11EL
Liquidator FA--IRRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should well-equipped to do any Fabrieating work
not; fail fo consult the "Yorkshire," who own or

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

The "YORKSHIRt" at Your Seffice Generai Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREET$

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B. C.

Navy S e*-r£re Suit$

Heat Wieth Gas f« Men at

Wby be bôthered with solid ftW in your hoMeý $50.00
your factory, store or office bufiding'?

Just such,. a Suit as la desired bY

a great many men, and it bas our

highest r&commendation. It in made

Gas He g Systems from an all-wool EnglIsh serge, in a

YerY fine twill In dark navy shade,

has a beautiful soft finish and Io

have been so perfected that yOu can equip your., fashloned lu thé three-button etngle-

buildings throughont with automatié heating de- breàsted, sacque style, amartly eut

vfiees, doing away with furnaces, stoking, agheà and excePtlonaHY well tallored. Types

to, suit all men and they fit peTfectly,

or dirt. Slzes 86 to 44, $50.W.

Let quote yon our low rates for gas beatiug

service. Youncr Men's Suits $27,50
À Suit detignod for the young man who approciatoo a

touch of amartuens. Made of the high, waist seain and
body fitüng modela. Of a gond fall weight tweed In
r1ch brovm heathez, mixtures and grey check designit.
amartly tanored ln-the two-butto:n cSt style, wité son
roll lapitis, squan tmts, M«ted e=ers and sigab and

Vancouver Gas Co. ver" pocket& alâm 84 to to, %VM.
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